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•Chapter I
Il~TRODUCT ION
"The cOJ'lscience of special educators needs to
rub up ae:ainst morality. III large measure \ve
have been at the mercy of the eeneral education
establishrnent i11 that we accept problem pupils
who have been referred out of the regular grades.
In this way, we contribute to the delinquency of
the general educators since we remove the pupils
that are problems for them and thus reduce their
need to deal with individual differences. The
'entente' of mutual delusion between general and
special education that special class placement
will be advantageous to slow learning children
of PO'Ol~ parents call no lOJ:lger be tolerated. II 1
Thus, Lloyd Dunn concluded his timely, scathing criticism of the
educational practices of the profession of special education. This
article was to provide the impetus to special educators to do some·
evaluatinc and research.
In 1975, Wisconsin Chapter 89 became a law which is now known
as Chapter 115. It has directed Wisconsin's local school districts
to be responsible for the education of children with exceptional
l1eeds as vJel1 8.S "norrnal lt children. How this is done and hoy; vJell
this is done are as important as the passage of the law.
]\or yeal~s, spccicll educators have assumed that the special class
model the most effective approach for educating exceptional
childrerl. ExccptiollaJ_ crlildren ma~y be clef.llled (1.8 stude11ts with.
erno ti ollal. probl CIf1S, 1 ea:r"11il1[; di sabiliti es or t:l0 s e J_ab e1 eel educabl e-
mentally retarded. Se~reeated classrooms have been criticized in
reC811t ~lears. Ivlainstreamil1£; b.as been 8ug:gestecl as all al terrla.ti 'Te.
1 Lloyd M. Dunn, IISpecial Education for the r<ildly Retarded -
Is I\/ll.1ch. of it Justifiab1e?", E~~ceptional Children, (September 1962.),
IJP. 5-22.
Mainstreaming may be defined as the system in which children with
exceptional needs are placed into regular classrooms for as much
time as possible. Special education and regular teachers work in
partnership to tailor an individualized program to fit the needs
of each special student. Often a student will spend part time in
the regular classroom under the direction of the regular classroom
teacher and part of the day in a resource room receiving additional
individual or small group help from a special teacher.
1'1'1e presel1t ernp~asis 011 mainstreaminG was brOU[;1.it about in part
by: (1) Research dealing with the effectiveness of special classes.
(2) Recognition that many of the diaenostic instruments used for
•
identifying retarded children were culturally biased, which often
resulted in inappropriate diagnosis and placement of children into
sp eC.i al class es for the retar~ded. (3) ileal izati on t11at the lab eling
process becomes a self-fulfilling prophecy and that the students'
handicap is perpetuated and reinforced instead of ameliorated.
(4) Co~rt litigation in special education related to placement
practices and the rights of children to appropriate educational
trl cc1tTllerlt. p..ll of these areas v/ill be expal1cecl llDOll within the
body of this paper.
~'.rle concept of rnainstY-earning is relatively recent, tllerefore this
paper COllcerl1S itself \vltrl stu(lies done since 1968.
•--., "-
Chapter II
Il~rrRODUCTION
The exceptional child has gone from being iGnored to being
segregated. Now special eclucators are asl::ine; trtemselves v/BY?
Lloyd DUn!l d.istttrbed special edllcators in 196·3 \,/i th his Ivlanifesto
for handicapped Children. Then DeED, at the CEe convention in
Denver, stated unequivacally that special educators had been guilty
of perpetrating a crime against children - by creatine islands which
set harldicapped child.ren apart from th.e mainstrearIl of education,
and denying their rights to equal protection under the law.
This is all history and hopefully worthwhile history. Special
educators have rnuch to be proud of, a lot to W011der about and many
q_uestions to ans\ver. 011e important o;.uestion is: U Is mai nstrearniJ:lg
tI1e al ternati ve"?H
Mainstreaming has achieved the status of a code word. Like other
social code words (e.g. busing), it has come to have different
meanillgs to different persoJ:ls. It is sub j ected_ to exploi tati'on and
ernotiollalism. To sorne the wore,,- represents the aJ:1S\ver or all al1~"")\v.
to rnul tiple dissatisfactiollS v"hich have been around for a lanEs time.
Special education has to decide whether it will continue to be
the dumpine Ground for General education. Will it continue to accept
ch.ildren who beloll{j ill, tr.l8 ree;ular classroom? Perhaps it is tirne
for special educators to reach out to regular teachers and
administrators with creative applications of the knowled8e ned
about exceptional children--creative applications of this knowledge
to all children. The individualization of instruction should be
mandatory for all children.
•'t-
There are justifications for raising critical questions regarding
the special class model for educatin8 exceptional children --
professional, legal and moral justifications.
Nearly all of the efficacy research studies on the special class
model have shown that the exceptional child in regular classes with
little or no special help does better academically than does the
exceptional child in special classes.
There appear to be three areas of difficulty when dealing with
problems of efficacy. The first of these is adherence to the past.
This is tl1e 11 COInInOll sel1se" approach or to d_o '!lhat l1as been c_one in
the past because, in spite of inadequacies, it has worked most of
the time. Often the positions taken by special educators reveal a
tendency to remain fixed at the level of past experience. New
rnodels for clealin2~ 'Nrl tIl exceptional c11iJ_(1rell often obtain valicli ty
through rese~bling old models. Creative and different plans are
sornetimes rejected because tl1ey depart from that v.lhich "Inalces sense n •
The second area of difficulty is failure to advance beyond an
intuitive or problem solving approach. The tendency to lean on this
sort of thinkinG is reinforced by an inabili tjT to define problems
and problem situations in order to generate empirically verifiable
statements. An example is, it is evident that mentally retarded
childrell can or C3Jl110t lear}l effectively in reGular classes. It
must be askc~d: ~)clf -evj_d.el1t to whorn?
C211e last arCcl of difficlll ty relates to the failllre to exarnine
critically the constructs which are used. The examination should
•·.
- '-
include both the constitutive and operational validity of the
constructs, tlle data r;at11eri11f; al1d. probl em solVil1g pararnet ers
available to the educator. 2 A construct is defined as a special
kind of concept which is invented or adopted to explain the
relati 011Ship bet:weel1 obseI'vables. These. area,s of difficulty
must be kept clearly in mind when researching efficacy studies.
2 Calvin C. Nelson, Leo J. Schmidt, liThe Question of the Efficacy
of' Spccia.l Classes", ]~}~ceT)t.iOJlr11 Ch i lclrel1, (Janl1ary 1971), pD. 381-
3t3 fl •
-c
l~ff'i cae;/" St'Lldi es ReJ.. R t i l1r~ to r<a,i nstrearni 11F';
r{icrlolas ./1.• Vacc COllducted two studies concerl1il1g enlotionally
disturbed children which covered their achievement, overt behavior
al1d social posi tiOll. l~. D. children in special classes were
con1l)ar'ed wi tl1 E. D. c}1.ilc}I"811 placed ill rer~ttlar clas·ses. Vacc' s
earli er study cOllelud.e(1 that: ( 1) Ernotiol1ally Di sturb ed chil d~ren
in the regular classroom achieved less well on the Wide Range
Achievement Test than did the E. D. kids in special classes.
(2) Usil:C; a nellavior Ii.ati:rlg Scale, it anpeared that the E•. D.
~ . '.. .
cIlj.l dren j_n sp eC.i al class es macle challges il1 a po siti ve d.irecti on,
while E. D. youngsters in the re~ular classroom showed changes in
the 11egative direction. (3) I~. D. children were less accepted in
regular classes. (4) A sociometric questionnaire showed E. D.
~
pupils to be rejected and isolated. J
Vacc's later study was designed to investigate long term changes
in acllievement, overt beha\rior alld social 1)08i tion of child.reIl
identified as emotionally disturbed. Changes were measured for
two groups of emotio11ally distlJ.rbed Cllild_ren: those 'who b.a(1
classes for :1t least two ~years and those wb.o did 110t experiellce
the s.pecial cla..ss procedure.
The COI1Clllsions of tl"lis study 111o.icate tl'lat speciaJ_ classes do
110t result ill lOllG terrn positi.ve cb.a~nGes for ernotio11aJ_l,y clisttlrbed
3 1.Jicl101as A. Vacc, U i\ Stud.y of Emotion~ally Disturbe(1 C:r~iJ_(~ren
ill I-{e8u1ar al1d. SlJ8cia1 Classes(f, l~;xception.al CYL51arel1, (lJovernber
196\(.3), pp. 197-20L~.
•... ; ..
children as compared to emotionally disturbed children placed in
regular classes. This follow-up study indicates that if special
classes have any advantages over regular classes for emotionally
disturbed children, it exists only so long as the children remain
in the special program. A greater growth in achievement was shown
for the emotionally disturbed children who remained in the regular
classroom. There were no significant differences, in overt behavior,
between the two groups. The sociometric questionnaire did not
reveal any significant differences between the emotionally disturbed
children who received special class intervention and those who did
not. The results of these analyzed data question the long range
efficacy of special class intervention. 4
In 1972, Shotel, lano and Mc Gettigan administered a questionnaire
to elementary school regular class teachers to determine the effect
of an integrative resource program on the teachers' attitudes toward
handicapped children. Tlle questionnaire was designed to eliei t
teachers' attitudes toward handicapped children with respect to
their integration into the regular program, their potential for
academic and social adjustment, the teachers' competencies for
teaching the children, and the need for special methods and
materials in teaching handicapped children. The experimental
group consisted of teachers in schools participating in an
integrative resource room program, and the control group consisted
4 Nicholas A. Vacc, "Long Term Effects of Special Class Inter-
vention for Emotionally Disturbed Children", Exceptional Ch.ildren,
(September 1972), pp. 15-22.
•-8
of teachers in schools with self contained classes.
The results of this questionnaire indicate that the teachers
found many educable retarded children did not academically and
socially integrate well into their classrooms. As for the
emotionally disturbed child; a si8nificantly greater percentage
of experimental than control teachers were in favor of integration
into the regular classes with supportive resource room services.
It is also interesting to note that teachers were generally more
positive in their attitudes toward the emotionally disturbed child
than they were toward tb,e educabl e retarded chil d.
The teachers were generally more positive in their attitudes
toward the learning disabled child than toward the emotionally
disturbed and educable retarded child. The results are somewhat
difficult to interpret because of a terminology problem. ~lany of
the t eacr-~ers seemed to consi der "1 earning di sabl edit synonymous
with "culturally disadvantaged".
The unanimity arnong the teachers concerning tlle need for special
met~ods and materials may represent an obstacle to the integration
of handicapped children. If reGular classroom teachers believe
the:/ need an array of special methods and. mat erials t11en it is
unrealistic to expect them to accept the major responsibility for
teaching the children. It is possible that special educators are
responsible for encouraginG a mystique that will make it difficult
to successfully integrate handicapped children.
In this study, integrating handicapped children into regular
classes with supportive services provided by resource rooms had
•sli8ht effects on teachers' attitudes toward educable retarded
and learning disabled children alld moderately positive effects
on teachers' attitudes toward emotionally disturbed children. 5
Another study concerning attitudes was done in 1974 by lana,
Ayers, Heller, Me Gettigan and Walker. This study was done to
determine the sociometric status of elementary school re8ular
classes of forty educable mentally retarded children who parti-
cipated in an integrative resource room program.
This study failed to demonstrate that the use of an integrative
resource room substantially facilitated the social integration of
educable mentally retarded children in regular classes. However,
overlap in results between the educable mentally retarded and
non-retarded pupils suggested that diagnosis of ed.l1cable mentally
retarded is not predictive of low sociometric status. These
reF'll ts seeln to il1dicate that edllcators l1a,\Te a r~sponsibili ty to
search for ways of helping low status children become better
6integrated with their school peers.
Another study done in 1972 was the assessment of changes of
attitude of 152 elementary children toward orthopedically handi-
capped children as a result of an integrated school experience.
h:
,./ Jay R. Shotel, RichaT'd P. lallo., ~James F. Me Gettt[~an, "Teacher
Atti tudes Associated wi th tlle Intep;ratioll of Halldicapped Child.rell" ,
E'xceptionaJ_ Chilclr"ell, (~1ay 1972), pp. 677-683.
6 Richard P. Tano, Dorothy Ayers, Howard B. Heller, James F.
Ivlc Gettj.[~an, Val eli da S. Walle er, II Sociometric Si~;l·tllS of Retclrd eel
Crlild.ren ill all Il1tegrative Program", ~xceptiollal Children,
(January 1974), pp. 267-271.
•-1 ( ....
'1'118 results of tIlis study were: ( 1) non-hal1d.i capped childrens'
attitudes can be changed toward a more positive perception of
orthopedically handicapped children, (2) the handicapped were
seen as less weak and less in need of attention, (3) similar
positive attitudes developed among elementary school boys and
gir'ls toward orthopedically handicappecl childrel1, and (4) atti-
tudes varied with age and grade.? This study presented a good
case for integrated facilities. It shows the importance of
providillC' favol'ta-ble interactions so that the non-rlandicapped
children can develop a more positive alld realistic perception of
the excepti anal child •
Another important attitude to consider is that of the exceptional
cbild. If new educatiollal programs are e:oing to be sUGGe.sted and
im~)lemellted it would appear beneficial to know whether or not
existing programs are meeting the affective needs of children
in special classes.
A stuSlY of 369 children iJ:l special classes for the educable
mentally retarded was done. The students were randomly selected
from five school districts in California. Each of the subjects
was interviewed by a graduate assistant following a period of
observation and familiarization.
Younger childreJ:l had a more favorabl e attitude toward their
placement in special class with 52.73 percent indicating they
? Jacqueline Rapier, Ruth Adelson, Richard Carey, Katherine Croke,
"Changes in Childrell f s Atti tudes Toward the Physi cally Handi capped" ,
£'xceptiollal Children, (November 1972), pp. 219-223.
•-" j-
thought they wel~e ill a special class Uto learn", lito read", etc.
This positive attitude decreased to 34.42 percent on the junior
high level and to 18.25 percent on the senior high level. Few
of the children (less than 10 percent) interviewed perceived
thernselves as being Itrnelltally retardecl" or allY of the other labels
so commonly used by their non-retarded peers.
It appears that childrell in special classes for the mildly
retarded are capable of clearly communicating their feelings
regarding their educational placem€nt. This study indicates that
the special class is a generally stimulating and comfortable
placement for children who have had difficulty in adjusting to
other placements within the educational system. 8
In another similar study The School Morale Inventory was given
to 341 junior high school retarded students and 717 non-retarded
students in the same schools. The results revealed as many positive
responses given by special class students to various questions as
were given by the non-retarded. It is suggested. that retard.ed
students reject the stiGma of special placement, blJ.t hold_ many
positive attitudes toward their classroom and school experiences.
A separate analysis of responses from suburban retarded students
contrasted with those given by inner city retarded revealed more
positive attitudes, toward special class placement, were held by
the suburban reta,rded. This reinforces the id.ea that retarded
8 Frank Warner, Hobert Trapp, Suzanne Walsh, "Attitudes of
Child.ren Toward Their Special Class Placement", Excentio11al C11ildren,
(September 1973), pp. 37-38.
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students ca:rl11ot be considered a rlornOr;e118ous Erollp and that the
educational problems of the inner city retarded are particularily
acute. 9
Suzanne 2i egl Gr~ anCl DOllal d BambI eto11 report all a recent pro j ect
involvinE; the il1t~eGration of younES trail1abl e mentally retard ed.
(TMR) children into a regular elementary school. Two classes of
younc TMR children were transferred from a school for the retarded
to a regular public school. The TMR children interacted with the
ScIJool pOlrt11ati all daily, rnaillly ill Y10l1aCademi csituati ons. Their
behavior at two ti~e points during the year was compared to that
of a matched group of TMR children in a school for the retarded •
This evaluation was designed to assess the effects of placing
Tlvl1i children iYl a public school settinEs, throu,gh direct observation
aruJ. Ttecord.in[; of tIle q.uanti ty and ql1ali ty of il1teracti 0118 between
retarded and non-retarded children. The tools used were a behavior
checklist to be used in play situations outside the classroom and
an interaction analysis.
~111e data colI ect eel frorn th.e b e}1avior en. eckli st showed no
statistically significant differences between the experimental and
contrast groups. There was evidence that non-retarded children,
contrary to COlnlnOl1 b eli efs, do not sin£~Ie Ol~t an.d vi ctimiz e the
retarded.
9 I{cgi:nald IJ. J'OY1CS lfSt1:td,ent 'Vievls of Specio.l Placernent a..nd
'rheir O\vll Special Classes: A Clarificatioll 1f , b')('ceT)tional Oh.ildrel1,
(September 1974·), pp. 22-29.
•-1 '-
Tl1e interacti all al1alysis sho\tJed that interactions involving ,only
retarded children were predominately positive in character, but
included more provoked aggression and much less teaching,
intervening and comfortingjhelpine than interactions involving
Y10l1-retarded and retarded chilcl1~en.
It was concluded from this study that the placement of the
special classes in a regular school was effective in promoting
interaction between the retarded and non-retarded students and
providel: Ct more normal environment for the retarded children. 10
10 Suzanne Ziegler, Donald Hambleton, "Integration of Young TfvIRChildrel1 into a Recular Elementary Sc 11oo1 lf , sAception.al Chilclren,(May 1976), pp. 459-460 •
•Studies Concernins Effects of Labeling
PlacillE; allY label on any humal1 being does violence to that
individual uniqueness which is the joy of humanity. Yet, it is
done because it is a convenient communication shorthand. When
a person is called a quarterback, or a Catholic, or a teacher, or
a hippie, he has been stripped of some unique features but some
of that person's characteristics or functions have been conveyed.
Educational labelillg is no different. ,,'ihether a person is
ref erred to as a "goo (1 stuclellt rr, underacb_i ever, behavior probl em,
[iifted 01" rletarclcd child., it is done to quickly cornmunicate part
of the essence of that student •
A number of probJ.crIls rnay be created by the catee;orizing of
people and programs. (1) There is a tendency to stereotype or
to ascribe characteristics of the group to individuals. The
practice is frequently in erro~ and prejudicial to the interests
of the individuals. (2) The category labels tend to become
stigmatic and to be attached indelibly to the individuals, often
resulting in scapegoating. Sometimes the child's label becomes
an excuse for poor educational programs. (3) People who work with
exceptional children may associate categories with negative
expectations and then carry them into their relationships with
the children and into curriculum, planning. A de8ree of diagnoso-
genic or prophecy fulfilling inadequacy in th~ child's development
rnay resul t. (4) .i\.n aSSt1.mptioll is ma.de freq.uently abottt all easy
isomorphism between categorical and educational classifications. 11
11 I'-'Iaynard C. Heynolds, Bruce Balow, "Categories and Variablesill Special ~duc:J.tiol1tf, SY'ceDtio~I1al Crlildrel1, (Jal11.1ary 1972), pp. 357-366.
•}'OIa example, it rnay"' l)e assumed that because a Cllild is "mentally
retarded" he shouJ_d get tIle "primary life needs" curriculum, which
is not necessarily so.
In 1967, Zubill ci.ted three pllrposes for the diaGnosis and
classification of what he terms behavior disorders: (1) to search
for €tiology, (2) to make a prosnosis, and (3) to select a therapy.12
Physicians and clinical psychologists tend to be oriented to these
purposes. None of these three purposes are the chief concern of
the educator; however, they often tend to distract or clutter the
educator's information systems.
Zubin's first purpose--etiology--is not a useful approach in
education. For exa,mple, the cause of poor hearillg gives Iittle
help in deciding how to teach the child.
To rnake a proGnosis (~ubin's second pllrpose) VJould have little
value as an educational approach. Educators are to influence
chil~rens' learning, not predict it. IQ test results are often
misused in this area. IQ test results can predict moderately well,
but are often overused in decision making.
~ubinrs third purpose--the selection of treatment--cannot be
ignored because an important purpose of educational classification
is to select treatment. However, educational treatments should
always be positive rather than preventative. The educator is
concerned with teaching and learning, and the treatments should
irlvolve developrnellt.
12 J. Zubin, lIClassification of the Behavior Disorders", Annual
I-~evi ew of PSYCfl.OJ_O,r.;y, (Palo ...4.1 to, . Califorl1ia: Annual Revi ews, Inc.
19b?), pp. 373-406.
- ~ ..
H Special educators srlould stol) tal}~ing about dysf11nctions,
deficits, impairlnents, and disabilities as if these were the
starting points in education and recovery from or remediation of
them were the ~oal. Obviously, one prevents problems or creates
a kind of i11vulrler>abi11ty to in~)11.1t whe118ver competencies arae
ensendered, but the competencies themselves are the goal." 13
Robert P. Cantrell and Mary Lynn Cantrell report on a study
which evaluated the effects of a support teacher program in
rnai11strearnil1g excepti 0118.,1 ancl pote11tially excep-tional children
within the regular school program. The title of the project was
Prevention-Intervention Project (PIP). It was designed to solve
children's problerns before refcr~l"lal for forrnalized services V'Jl1ich
woald require labeline and possible exclusion from opportunities
110.L'Hlally availabl e to 11011pr'obl ern ch.il dren. The program us ed
public school teachers with support teachers.
Support teachers were trained in two phases. The first phase
was six weeks Ions and training was in the areas of: (1) behavioral
principles, (2) basic evaluation techniques, (3) program relevant
assessment, (4) academic pro8ramming, (5) methods of contingency
manaeement, (6) group process, and (7) coordinated ecological
planning. The second phase consisted of intensive case consultation
and ongoing feedback provided for each case opened during the school
year.
13 f'il-aynarc'J C. Reynolds, Bruce Balow, "CateGories and Variablesin Special Edllcation" , ]~ceptional. Childrel1, (January 1972),pp. 357-366.
•1,.··-- (-
The subjects in this study were first graders in experimental
schools (pupil N=723, teacher N=37) and control schools (pupil
N=355, teacher N=18). The Otis-Lennon Grnup Intelligence Test and
preyear ~etropolitan Achievement Tests (Primer, form F) were
adrnil1istered at tIle beE~irlllinG of the year. T:here were t"vo COlltrol
s Cllool s, 011e was n a.ctive It co ntr"ol a11C} the other vias 11 hal d.-out"
control. The active controls participated in pupil achievement
testin~ and classroom observation procedures during the first year.
The rIold-out control schools did not participate in the testing
and observation; however, they were included in the pupil referral
data-gathering process during the projects' second year.
Tl"le sllpport teachers \vere availabl e to the experimental school
teachers. The s~pport teachers worked with them to solve the problems
of' any cIlild. I\fo specific set of referraJ. criteria was used. They
used a strllctured, problern solving proced.llre developed by Calltrell
alld Call~rell ill 1974. It served. as an aid ill problem identification,
a112:.1ysi s, illt erv'enti all pla.llninf~, ellactmellt alld. probl em mOl1i toril1g.
Obse~rvatiollal pr'oced.u.res al1d video tapin[S were available to both
experimental and control teachers.
The low, middle, clnd.ll.iGh IQ experimelltal school st11dellts attained
:biGrler residual ~::;corles thcln d..i.el COl1tr·ol scrlool stlloents at comparable
IQ levels. Thel~e was J.8SS variability of acllievClncl1t scores for the
experimental school students. These results seem to support the
hypotheses that regular classroom teachers who have access to
resource personnel carl affect significant achie,rernent ~ains for
•students at all levels of IQ fWlctioning. Referrals for
psychological services were lower the following year. The authors
also noted that no one IQ level of experimental students achieved
t tb f l th I~ 1 1 14a ~e expense o. any 0 ~ er ~ eve.
Sll:~lrnary
The studies reviewed reveal that the mainstreamin8 movement has
commenced and is creating a process of change for some handicapped
children in the regular classroom. There is a lack of concensus
011 110~J to Hlake rnainstrealninG \voI"lk, hovI e'Ter., tllere is an a\vareness
of the COrnIJlexi ty of pI"loblelns ill developing such. a,n approach.
The special child will always have to live in a world with
Ilorlhandicapped l)eerls alld e:x.perience bottl the benefits and il1(lignities
of that world. If posi tive results continue, ed11.Cators rnay have at
least a partial solution to the isolation from that world which has
been imposed on the special child.
14 Robert P. Cantrell, Mary Lynn Cantrell, "Preventive Mainstrearning:
Impact of a Sll.:PI)Ortive Services Progra.m on Pupils", ~xceptional
Children, (April 1976), pp. 381-385.
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Special educators are beginning to propose many methods and
models for mainstrearilinc. It appears that the special ed.ucators
are seeking to develop the attitudes and skills necessary to
accolnmodate pl{pils' Ul1u.sual lleeds wi tl}in the ref~ular school
fl."'~?rnewor·k•
One such proposal is made by Reynolds and Balow. They think of
special education as an ag~regate term coverin~ all specialized
faY-IrIS of illstrtlctioll that canl10t be offered. by UllClssisted reGular
classroom teachers. Fieure 1 shows the systematic relationship
rille lar[j8 circle (1) syrnbolizes the teacl1inc cornpetencies possessed
by regular classroom teachers. Competencies vary, but the symbol
is useful because regular teachers fall. il1tO a }(illd of rnodal pattern
with respect to the ran~e of their teaching resourcefulness.
-2 .-
For example, most regular teachers do not know braille reading
rnet~lods but they are able to teach readine: to most children by
using other approaches.
It is incumbellt UpOl1 special ec)ucators to }1elp create as much
resourcefulness as possible in reGular teachers. The dotted portion
(2) of the figure tends to enlarge the first circle (1) and represents
t11e efforts tha-t S11ould. be rnade to extel1cl the specialized abilities
an~ sensitivities of regular teachers. The dotted configuration is
left open to indicate continuin8 consultation with and assistance
by specialists. Colleges and universities and special education
adlnillistr~ators need to exert themselves to devise al1d irnplement ways
•
through which this Growth of regular teachers and assistance to them
may be accomplished. The major part of this growth will probably
rla,Tc to corne tl1I'ouglJ. inservice ecucation.
All of the remail1il1[S sInall eirel es (3, 4, 5•••• 1J) are int end ed to
represent special instructional systems that are offered by specially
trained personnel. These instructional systems tend to fall into
certain clusters, suggesting that several of them are likely to be
lear'ned by 0118 IJer's011. For .exarnple, sorne teachers become quite
aClept in 11a~-ldli combinatiol1S of lipreadillg, 8,11ditory trail1inp;,
fingerspelling, and special systems for languaee instruction without
audi tiOll.
because of t~tle trernel100us ranf.~e of systerns or clJrricula no\'\T in
existence alld li}:ely to ernerge ill tll.e future, teache:r candidates can
be equipped to handle only parts of them. The specialized systems
or aspects of the school I)rogram .call al1d per11aps sholJ.ld carry labels
•-2 ,.-
reflecting their characteristics. Teachers might also carry'the
lab el, for exarnpl e, the "orientation and mobility instrrtctor" or
"pres chool lal1guage t eacher tt •
III stressil1g systerns of instrllction, it is not i l1tenced that the
corlceril should center exclusively on tecn.llicalities of method.s and.
materials for cognitive learning at the expense of affective
learning, motivation, or other topics. Nor is it intended to
diminish the importance of a teacher's clinical skills. All that
is possible ouC;11t to be dOlle to increase the a"bili ties of all.
teachers to make detailed. educational assessrnents of children and
15to follow through with precise educational programs as needed •
James J. GallaGher 'made an administrative proposal to counteract
the rnost d.ifficl11 t elements of labelinG. This proposal of a special
educatioYl cOlltract is based 011 the follovlil1E assurnptiol1S:
IDxilil1t~ chi.J.c3.rcl1 to special edllcatioYl is an
easy way Ollt for geller"al eoucation allCl. rn1J~f3t
be made more difficult if it is going to be
stopped as a General practice.
Bureaucracies such as educational systems
will move institutionally only un~er threat
or duress. Otherwise, they will take the
path of administrative ease.
Special educational assistance is called
for in many children who have mild handicaps
and a way should be found to apply it.
15 I"'iaynaro C. Heynolds, Bruce Balow, "Catep;ories anC1 Variables
ill 81) e ci :-:tlEd tl Cclt.i 011 11 ,E;x c ept i 0 fl.:1.1 eli.i1 (l r 811, (Jal1llar:y 1972),
pp. 357-366.
..
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A special education operation will continue
to operate separately from general education
for seriously llal1cli ca.pp ed chil dren allc1 for
children who need a more intensive remedial
program than is possible throuGh a resource
person to the regular teacher o~ a resource
roorn.
l'ne special ed1.1cat.t on COlltl"act as Pl'l0I)OSeO by Gallagher-- VJ0111c1 be
as i'ollows: Placernent of primary school age mildly retard ed or
di t~:turbed or 1 ear'nin~ d.i s8~bl ecl cllildren in a sp eei al educati on
Ull1 t would requil'e a contl"act sigl1ed by p8.rents ancl educators,
with specific Boals and a clear time limit. This contract should
be for a maxirnum of t\vO years and would be nonrellewabl e, or
rellewabl e only under a quasi judi cial type of hearinn; , with parents
repr,esented by 1 egal Ol"l chil d advo cat e Cov.. llS eJ_. Tlle c011tract,
COLiPO S 8(1 aft er a cal~eflll edtlcatiol18.1 di,3,gl10 sis, would cornmi t tlJ e
sp~cial educational personnel to measureable objectives that would
be uPGraded on E1 six rilOl1th illterval. Icleally, it should start at
ar;e three or as early as possible for rnaxin111rn 1"88111 ts wi th a
minimum of effort.
Gallagher lists several advantages of such a contract, to both
parents and educators. First, it would give a clear set of
objectives around which to mold a proGram. Second, it would give
a bargaining point within the educational system for more resources
of personnel alld cqtliI)H1811t. Th.8 establisnrnent of ab jectives would
be a jOillt effol"lt of rf?g~l11ar and special 8c1ucators - anoth.er
institutional device to encourage cooperation. 16
16 Jarnes J. Gallagrler, uThe Special Ed.tlcatiol1 Contract for
IVlildly l~al1dical)ped Chi.l,drel1", T~ceRtiollal Chilc1.re11, (r'1arch 1972),
p:p. 527-535.
1
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~!l. Stephel1 Lilly' proposes a l1CVJ service Dlodel for special
educatiol1. lie proposes a "zero reject" model, meaning that a
child enrolled in a regular education program cannot be separated
frOIn that pr·ograrn for-- allY reaS011. RcrTIoval fI-arn tIle maillstrearn must
be all adlnil1istrative irnpoBsibil it~f. Lilly states that the zero
reject model accomplishes two 8oa1s. First, it places the
responsibility for failure on the teacher. A zero rej~ct model
der:lands that tIle problern oe dealt wi tll by tl1.ose most directly
in'(rolved.
The second purpose is to deny educators the possibility of
ultimate failure with a child. It protects educators from the
t elld ency to blanle al1d lab e1 chil dren for failure and to prevent
acceptance of easy "sol tltio11S" to cornpl e)~ instrllctional probl erus.
l\. tra.illil1g ba.sec1 SIJecial edllcatiol1 rnoc_el \voule] be 11ecessary.
It~3 functioll W0111d be to provicle trainil1E~ for c]_aSSJ~OOTn te.3.CrlerS,
not to provide direct services to children. Sp8cial educators would
be teacher educators, as opposed to teacher dia~nosticians,
Prognosticators or prescribers. Lilly proposes that special education
aba,lldorl its presel1t c}lild cel1tered service fUl1ction in favor of a
teacher centered programs aimed at upgrading skills of all teachers.
Lilly discusses the implications for administrative functions,
teacher education and leeislation. The administration would have
the problern of dealil1£j with existing: special e(11~catiol1 programs and
t ea.. cl1ers, tr) e co st of tr1e trai:tlill(; "bas eel I)ro g1~aTn and COI1Vi nci 118
triose trtat contr·oJ_ the buc1n~et that Sl~C}l 8J challL~e is l1ecessary.
•he suggests that all special service personnel be reassi8ned.
SaIne woul d b ecorne il1structional speci al ist s and others woul d. be
assigned to teach in the mainstream program.
\:vith I"ef;al"ld to cost, t11e traiJling basen rnodel is intended. to
r-'eplac e, notsupl)l en1el1t, eX.i sti 118 services. T}1 e special services
budget could support such a proeram without additional cost to the.
school cListrict.
Lilly feels t11at at preS811t it is. possible to convil1ce the
general public and education control a~encies that special education
is not accomplishine its objectives. Special education is
enCQU11teril1g questiollS of accOlllltabili ty trl8.t rn11st be answerer} •
A training based service model has some direct implications for
university based teacher education programs. Instructional specialists
would have to bee orne experts ill all areas of bel1avior al1d curricu.luITI
rnal1agement·, alld 2"t the same tirne, must d.evelop interpersonal sl:oj.lls
necessary to conduct successful teacher education. In addition to
a gradu~te level program for instructional specialists, departments
of special education would offer a basic training unit to all students
ellT"olled ill elernelltary or. seCOlld.ary eO.l1catioll.
The implications for legislation are somewhat complex. Most state
laws provide reiH1btlrSernent for SIJecial education services based on
the 11urnber of cl1ildr1 ell served by cate{~,;orical areas. Another fttnding
base would have to be sought if special education was to offer direct
services to teachers rathel'l tharl c11ildrel1. ~'xamples of teacher based
reimburs ernellt syst erns are availabl e (e. G.' filinnesota), and 1 egi slative
pr'aoblerns with reGard to t11e cha:tlgill[3 l1atl1re of f3pecial educatiol1
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should be fully explored. Lilly feels that the first decision must
be strategical \vi ttl rC8ar-'d. to cl1ildren all C) teacr:.ers an(1 once tn.at
decision is made, sellinG it to legislators would be a matter of
time and effort. 17
Lilly's suggestions for handling the problems of special class
placement and stated that they are complementary. They feel that
the special education contract may be an effective procedure for
phasing in the more complete zero reject model. They suggest. that
the expeI~ie]lCe :recei ved by special educators worl(ing on a special
education contract may be important retraining for the new roles
special educators would need to assume under a training based model.
Gallagher's suggestions for contracted nlacements would also deal
vli th child.l~el1 vlna fall b etv'/een tIle TIlil elly aIle. severely h.ancli capped
children that Lilly deals with.
The Cal~t\~rights propose t\v'o rnodels to be 11sec1 as bases for
provision of direct services to children within the regular class-
roorn aJld also for the development of teacher edtication pro[;rarns.
Tbe ideJltificat.ion Inodel ties .iYlto the trainj.nr: ljased model
suggested by Lilly in that it would serve as a decision making
process for decic1illtS wllicb. chilo.ren were callclidates for the regular
class rnodel.
17 l\'i. S-:;ephen Lilly, "A Training Based Nodel for Special
Ed_tlcatioll", i~'xcentiol12~1 Chilo.rei), (Surnrner 1971), pp. 745-7 t1r9.
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T!1e basic set of ~J_obal competencies req.uired to carry out" the
i del1tifi catioll model include the abiliti es to: ( 1) Specify the
characteristics of handicapped children and describe the symptoms
which are indicative of potential learnin~ problems. (2) Screen
all children in regular classroom programs for deviations and
deternlille tl18 extellt of the interindividual differences. (3)
Select and use for those children with deviations appropriate commer-
ci al aIle t ea,cher cO'nstruct ed apnraisal al1cl d_iag11osti c pro c edlJ.res in
orc:er to obtaill Hlore precise il1foIl rnation on the nature of tl1e
deviation. (4) Synthesize information by preparins individual
profiles of each child t s strel1gtlls and \·;eaknesses on ed.l1cationally
•
relevant variables. Evaluate the adequacy of the information
a,vailable ill ordel' to rnake apprlopriate d(:-:cisions about referral
to specialists. (6) Prep::1.re 8.deql1ate dOCtUnel1tatiol1 for tl1e case
if the decision to refer is affirmative.
T118 diagllostic teachi:tlg rDod_el is important for. tl1e irnplemeJ:1tation
of the suggested training based special education model. The
followillC eight ob j ectives delil1eate the basic set of global
COI~T)et enci es tllat are required to carry out th e (liagno sti c t eachint::
model: (1) Identify characteristics of individual children that
may illdicate the rlced for special teachinr; or rnal1ar:ernent procedrires.
(2) Specify relevant educational objectives for individual children.
(3) Select tec}-111icllles fo:e effective classroorn ul(l,rla~erne"tlt. (4) C}1oose
and use specialized teaching strategies for reaching specific objectives
for children with varyine behavioral and learning characteristics.
-c.. -
(5) Choose and use special materials in association with sp~cific
strategies. (6) Identify and use appropriate evaluation procedures.
(7) Draw upon existing sources of information regarding specialized
strategies alld materials. (8) COllsul t \-li tn. a'lailable resource
P t "r- so 11 S for ass i stall c e •
These objectives correlate with the followinG decision model for
diagnostic teaching.
Yes
..",
Goal
appropriate?
Relevant
characteristics
identified?
r----...--.~----...Yes
No
No
No
Try again with child. If
still not successful, seek
help from resource person.
,
J,
Select instructional
strategy and management
procedure.
Identify relevant ~.1.-------1Characterestics of child. ~
J,
Specify teaching
goals.
IEvaluate child~s per-
l~ormance and appropriate-ness of goals.
strategy
appropriate?
',V Yes
Select instructional No TvIaterials j"
materials +(-"------1 apPl~opriate?
""'-------"'~-------"" .......---......-1---- Yes
Tryout strategy and ~
materials with child.
•
~_._ No
----------------------------'
l ~ ..:~~
Repeat sequence.
•r")( !
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The Cartwrights suecest the diagnostic teaching model as the
basis for tIle illstr11ctional programs d.esirsned to provi d.e the regular
classroom teacher with the skills that he needs to handle problems
within the reGular classroom. The models they propose should be
useful to bo·th ~ceculal"l arid. spectal edl1catiol1 persoJlnel al1d. are
18directly related to Lilly's training based model.
Data on the Educational Modulation Center model were collected at
the Educational Model Center in Olathe, Kansas. Results were
compiled on 308 children over a period of three years. Of -these
children, 70 percent improved their rate of achievement in reading
after consultant intervention developed educational prescriptions
for' the cllild. T:he remainirlg 30 perce:nt did. not respond., and the
I-;ate of achieveHlcllt ej_tller did not c}~al1c;e, or ftecreaseo.. Results ill
arithmetic achievement were sliChtly better.
Villen cornpared to the C011tT'ol gr"oup recei vin€~ 110 il1tervel1tion of
any type, however, the results were significant. The- intervention
group iI~proved significantly more than did the control group.
In addition, 85 percent of the children serviced at the EMC
improved significantly in their measured self-concept scores, while
90 percent we:r'e r'ate() ti:JT their teacher' as 1laving significantly
irnproved cJ_assrooril betlavior". Less than 10 percent of the control
group improved in either self-concept or behavior.
18 G. Phillip Cartwright, Carol A. Cartwright, "Gilding the Lilly:
COP.'Hnents all the Trainil1G Based f'ionel n , 1~certionA,1 Ch.i.ldr'el1,
(November 1972), pp. 231-234.
T~n.e l~e~.)OtlrCe r~OOIn C011cept haD bee11 stuclied. at the E(1tl.cational
IVlodulatiol1 Cellter~, Olathe, Kal1sas, AJ_buquerqlle, "!~ew I'-1exico, as well
as many other places. The percentaee of children who were not
helped \v;-lS abou~t 30 percel1t. It \vaSbeCa11se of this '"30 perC811t
that the followi proposal was made. 19
Gary 1\.darnS0.11 al1d (~le:rl Vall Ettell proposed an alternative to Lilly's
z eI'O re j ect rna del, "Jhi CIl they call the U fail-save" op erati ollal rna del.
The "fail" repre~~811ts tl1e system's failure to rneet all child.ren's
11ceds, not the Cl1i1.cl's. The tf save 1l represel1ts tIle adaptatiol1 of tl1e
s~ysteln to tIle crlild's incli\lid11al needs allo "sa,res" hirn. Tr1.ey felt
a rnadel \vas 11ee(18<.1 tn.at wOtlld. offer GreateI' alternatives.
• Tl1is modeJ_ COllsists of a tel1-\veek pr~o[=rarn•
per'iod methocls aIld In(1,tcrials COYlsul taJnt/teache:e aclministexis a basic
educati anal skill s e'vT2~]_1:tatiorl, \\'11i cb e1nlJ1 asi z e s edttcati ona.,l tasle
analysis. These educational instruments and results are shared
with the classroom teacher. The methods and materials specialist
also observes in the classroom. These observations are used to
design programs that fit into the teacher's methods of operating.
The child is then programmed by the teacher and the ~pecialist.
One specific taslc is prof~raInmed. Illdivio.ual a11C grollp sessiol1S a]~e
also conducted for the parents and teachers. The regular classroom
teacher nlailltai!lS prirnar~I respol1sibiJ..i t~l for tIle child.' s ed.ucati anal
pro[;ra.m.
19 }Zeith Beery, IVlodcls for fv'Ia:instrearnin~, (Dimensio11s Publishing
Co., San Rafael, California, 1972).
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Near tlle end of the ten-week cycle, a conference of parent~,
teachers, administrators, and the methods and materials speci~list
is held to plan future program directions.
I:'lany al tel~Jlative air'cctiollS are aV8.ila,ble: (1) the Cllild is
COlltil1ued. for" all additional ter~-vlee],= perino of time; (2) the
chilcl is referred to a resource classrooln/regula.r class placernel1t;
or (3) special cla.ss/resource roorn plac ernent. Specifi c time limits
are set for each alternative, thus eliminating the possibility that
childrerl cOl-llel 1)8 placed. ill special classr"ooms allC} mail1tainec tl1ere
during the duration of their educational career.
The authors emphasize that a long-ra~ge study is needed to:
(1) identify the model that children respond to best; (2) deter-
mine relative cost benefit of different approaches; (3) establish
criteria for success al1cl failtree; al1c1 ( 4-) solicit other acceptable
20-21
operational models from the ed~cational community.
III 1970, }~velyn DellO propo sed that sp eei ell eC.1J.catio n 1f conc eive of
itself primarily as an instrument for facilitation of educational
2?
cballge. e- ~ello sees sp ecial edllcatio 11 as th e res earch-and.-flevelopment
20 Gary Adamson, Glen Van Etten, "Z ero Reject ~':odel Revisited:
A Vv'Orl{c-lble Alterl1ative", 1£{ceptio11al Children, (IVlay 1972 ), pp. 735-738.
21 I{ei ttl Beer~y, ~lO(l els for lVlail1strearni~, (Dimensiorls Publisl1ing
Co., Sari ltafa81, Califorllia, 1972).
22 E. N. Deno, "SpCCiRl Bducation as Developmental Capitol",
:Excc·pt.ior1c11 Cl1.ilG-ceJl, 37, (I·Jovernber 1970), pp. 229-237.
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::lr~nl of rec·ula.r education. ITo assume this role, special education
would have to be lilllied to regular education. Deno proposes
cascade of education services. She describes this system as one
than a system for sorting out cLildren so they will fit conditions
desi[311ed accorclillg to p;roup standards 110t l1ecessarily 811i table for
21the particular case".
"IN-PATIENT"
PROGRArvlS
(Assignment of
children to
facilities
governed by
health or
welfare agencies)
It OUT -PATIENT"
PROGRAMS
(Assignrnent of
pupils governed
by the school
system.)
Part-time
special class
Full-time
s ecial class
" J neducational"
se ice (medical an
elfare care and
supervision)
Regular class attendence plus
supplementary instructional
services
Children in regular classes, including those
"handicapped" able to get along Viith regular
class accommodations with or without
medical or counseling supportive
therapies
Level IV
Levell
Level VII
Level III
Level V
Level VI
• Level II
1'11i8 systerIl is flexible anci aclaptable. It srLol11d make it
possible to reduce special education enrollment while providin~
tlle special educatiol1 service for those that need it. This
approach also gives the teacher his rightful place as a key
mer-Dber in tlle al1SV.JeT' fillClil1[; terilll. J)eno' s casc3(1e of serviees
recognizes the individuality of exceptional children by providing
2--.-\
a wide variety of service options. ~
The Madison Plan as proposed by Dr. Frank Hewitt, Dr. Frank Taylor
and Dr. Eerbert Clay provides for exceptional chiljren and provides
a WCl-:I for tIle rnovernel1t o:f these children bacTc il1tO reglllar classrooms.
It flas b eel1 us ed. by the Sal1ta 1v1011i ca Unifi ed School Di stri ct in
Califorl1ia.
j~Y is plclll evolved fl"'OHl the el1gineer"ed classroom Inode1 ancl th.e
Tlle ellgine ered cJ..assl-'oorn was d8\[i s eo by ])r. 110'11 ett al1d Dr. Taylor.
The ensineered classroom has from 9 to 12 pupils. The program is
composed of four parts. There is definate developmental sequencing
of educational goals (attention, response, order, exploratory, social
and mastery). The classroom is arranged in four centers - mastery,
exploratory, order and communications. A check system is used,
involving both individual and class record keeping. Specific
interventions are used when inaunrouriate b~havior is exhibited •
.J.. .... ....
r) 3
L J"erry D. CI'laffill, "1,1il1 the Real 1\~a.in8trearnillg Pror:ram l)lease
Sta.11d Up! (01~· ••• • Should I}Ull.n :ha·ve d.one it?)n, }i'OCllS on I~ixccntional
(;hildrel1, Vol. 6, lJo. 5, (October 197 1 -).
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The engineered classroom was successful; however, Dr. Hewitt
and Dr. Taylor felt the rate of return to regular classrooms was
not fast enough. Because of this concern the Compulsory Reassign-
ment Plan evolved. The engineered classroom was still used, but
at the end of tXle SCllOO]. ~lear eclch st11(lellt vias assigned to a
regular classroom for fall. The children could only re-enter the
engineered classroom by referrals from the classroom teacher. Over
50 percent of the children were re-referred each year. Because of
C011cer'n over t118 J_ac1<~ of readil1ess 011 tl18 pal'"lt of trle otl1erl 50
percent, a program was developed which provides step-by-step
pro~ression back to the regular classroom. This is the ~adison Plan•
The Madison Plan is a cycle. The child is referred from the regular
cl-assroorn. If tllere is a, need, the st 1ldel1t enters tIle en[~ineerecl
classroom, which is called Pre-Academic I. From here the child
progresses through Pre-Academic II, Academic I and II. Pre-Academic
I I illvolves the us e of olle-to-one si tv..ati 0118 a110 small group s etti.ngs.
Academic I is a large group regular class activity simulation
setti11g. T11e reGular classroorn is Acadernic II - th.e fil1al cl11mi-
nating phase. It is felt that this plan more fully prepares the
child for re-entry into the regular
. r") 1
clas srOD [0. t_ Lt·
Another') rnodel of illterest is the l'Jortll Sacrarnellto 11od.el Program.
TIlis mO(lel was (1cvel.open by R.obe:et IT. Bradfie1d cllld. fl.lllCecl by the
state of California in an effort to explore educational alternatives.
24 l~ei tl1 Decl--y, r·~C?<4cls for r\/lainstrearnil1p~, (DirnellsioD.S Pl1blishil1g
Co., SaIl Rai-'ael, Cal.ifor:t1ia, 1972y:--
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Trlree educable rnel1tally retarded childraen and th.ree eClucatiol1ally
handicapped children were placed in a third £rade classroom. These
six exceptional children had previously been placed in self-contained
classes. The adult-pupil ratio in the third grade classroom was 14
chilJren to 1 adult. The plan ~alled for the addition of a fourth
grade class during the second year of the project and a fifth grade
class duringtl1e t11irc1 year, \vi tIl sirnilar ratios.
1111 ins ervi co tr·ail1i}1[~ componelltwas inclllrJ ed il1 t118 pro j ect.
This was desicned to train ten additional teachers in the school
district each year to individualize instructional techniques more
effectively and to change expressed attitudes toward handicapped
cb.ildrell.
A J)r'eci sion t eachillg pro cess was us e(1 for botn acad emi c al1d so ci al
b erla\Tior in1provernent. Tlli s pro c ess in~jolveo. a s1x-po int pro ceo_ure:
(1) Pinpointing a behavior by selecting and operationally defining
the behavior of concern; (2) Recording the frequency of the pin-
pointed behavior and tb.e nu~ber of minllt:es duril1g which the
observation occurred; (3) Computing the rate of the behavior,
based on frequency of behavior per minute; (4) Charting the behavior
rat es all a six-eyel e 10gari thrni c c118.rt; ( 5) lIlt ervenine; tIle behavior
rat e; (6) I\ep eati118 alld !nodif:y i11g tIle i11t erVcllti on if the chart s
ill(licated less tllarl desil'lable Cl18J18c(3.
The resl1.1 ts of this Tno(lcl Pl"lO ject Stl[;c:est tha.t educator·s mi[~ht
rnaintaill tlle specia.l c}lild wi thil1 ::ee~lJ.lal') class pr0f.~rarns alld. still
provide an effective learning situation for all children_ Modifi-
catiollS ill reE:l11ar class }JrOCedtlre 11ave to be rncl0e to accoffiInodate
•tllese Cilildrell. ~~n.is TI1oo.ificatiol1 te:n.ds to be11(;f'.i t the rnajori t.y
of the childrell il1 tIle classroom. TIJe special crJilc1 becomes
difficult to fi11d ill -tIlis rnodified envir·ol1rnent and labels lose
sicrlificallce. All illtcr'esti~r1g develo.pTnel1t \vas t~na,t the staff found
all equival Cllt nUJnb er of childl~erl \-Jho were as hand i capp ed as the
childrell VJ}10 had been lab 81 cd e)~ c eptiol1aJ_ (111(1, ~LJl SOIne cas es, they
were more handicapped. ~he results also showed that the non-
handicapped children in this program improve~ as much or more than
(lid their· contraol grol.J..ps in otl1er cla,sses VJheT'e s~ecial children
were not being taught. 25-26
Other approaches to mainstreaming that must be considered are the
resource school concept and the resource teacher concept.
III 1971 an el1tire elerne~ntary 8elloo1 ill a serni~clJ.ral school ill
weFt er-'ll \vastlil1gtOll "Jas c011\lert eel into 8. resource s e11.001. Tl18 school
served 480 elementary students from Kindergarten through sixth grade,
il1Clud.i::1t: 48 mildly rlal1dicapped students (the ty'pe usually labeled
ernotiol1ally di stu.Ilb 8el, rnel1tally retardecl, or 1 ear:rlillt: di sabl eo) •
Tbe school was organized to: (1) provide better service to the
rnil dly n..al1di cap'oed c11i Idren ill the (li strt ct, (2) provi de, throllgh
extensive specification of goals and administrative processes, data
r) 5
L I~obel-at Ii". El")~dficlcl, (ToseI)lline }~]~OvVl1, Plly]_l.i.s }Zar)la:n, l~c1war(1.
Jtickert, I{ObCI"lt St(111113,J~d, "Tlle Special Cl1ild in the Reslllara Classroorn",
'i~~-r n eI) t· ]"')'"(1 r~ 1 (;1-]' J ,l y' (":\l'j ( ]j1 (:11-.... ,,"11' ~ or \r 1g7"'z ) l' ")") 'Z 0 J1 7 gO~ , _ .. l.. c....... ,J,d~ .. u __ , , - ..:U-L-lc.---- . .Y _.), ...) ~. ~)()/i- ....) __ •
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:K, ei tl-l B ocry', 1VjO~91 s for r<1a.i 11 str C8,rnil1e;, ( Dinlens io 118 P11bJ_i S}linC
Co., Sall }lafael, Califorl110., 1972).
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collection and analysis and an exportable model for other schools
within the di~trict and for other districts wishing to undertake
sirnilar ventllres, arld (3) IJrovide a sllperior pr~actiCtlrn facilit~y
fOI~ college SI)eci~11 ec.ucatiol1 stlldents \llishinc to becolne resource
teachers.
l1igllly skillecl, aCCOu11table il1strllctiol1aJ_ personnel are essel1tial
to tlJe effective ope:ratioll of a resource seD.ool. C11rricular structure
a11G. data collection were irnportant, therefore tIle follo\Iy'ing criteria
are esserltial i11 tcaJG selectioll: (1) The teacll.cr IDUSt n.ave a specific
prel)aratioll ill vJorl:il1f~ as a te8Jfn member; (2) Tll.e teacher rTIllst have,
or be able to acquire, tlle capacity to admi!lister a \rariety of group
achievement and individual diagnostic tests; (3) The teacher must
be prepared to use a variety of curricular interventions and rein-
for'celnellt proce6Ll~ccS to acllieve spectfic ,rjoals; (11) The te8.Cllel~ nr.lst
be prepa:eed to crnploj a \ra:ciety of evaluatj_ve rnC:,3,S1.1r"eS intr1nsic to
fOl---rnative al1d sUjflrnativc e"Tlalllatiol1s of }J'upil pr'or:res;3 •.
Tl1e 1'e8l11ts of tb.e resotl~cce school a})proac}1 vlcre Sir~llifica~1t
increases in rcadil1G :perfol~ln(111ce of I1811c3icapIJC(] cl-;ildre"tl. T:h:eour~}1
fl exibl e sch.edtll.111g a 1art;e I1tUnb er of 1101lh.al1d.i c,~l~pped studel1ts exhi.bi tillf'"'
deficits ill acad~-:;rnic 3]-:i118 were successfully servecl, proviclinc a
preventative aspect to this program. The stiema of special education
pluc ernent wa~3 rei' uced b ecaus e cat egori cal lab e1 ~J were elirninat cd. 27
r) '7
C / J-arnes G• .t'\.i~fleck, TYlorn8Js VI. Le:r111il1£~, :Ka,ter·j.. T). Brovl,
"1~Y.palldiJ1G the B.cf3011rc;e Con.cept: Tlle ReSOlly"(;e SC}loo1 11 ,
~xcer)tiol1cil Cl1iJ_dy'crl., (l'/Ulrch 1973), pp. L1.46-45l 3.
•T}~e development of resource teacher programs has been rapid.•
There appear to be at least three dimensions along which resource
prograIlls differ: ( 1) Di)~ect VerS1.1S ind1rect service. This dimension
describes whether the children receive instruction directly fraln the
resource teacl1er or frorn the cla.ssroorn teacher wi tb. the resource
teacher serving as a consultant: (2) Skill versus ability orientation.
Sl(ill-or~iellted pragrarns fOC118 OIl basic school tasks such as reacting
and. arithmetic, w}lel'leas ability-oriel1tated prOt~l·ams cOl1centrate on
so-called central processing mechanisms, which are related to
pel~ceptuaJ_, motor aIld. pS~Tcholinguistic abilities. In the former,
perscriptions are based on a task analytic diagnosis of skills and
subskills, and in the latter on differential psycholo8ica1 diagnosis;
(3) Resident versus itinerant. A resource procram may be based in
a si~ngle SCI-lool 01') serve tV10 or more schools. TIle resottrce pro8rar:1s
providing indirect service should be less affecte~ by itinerant
demands since the classroom teacher can implement an~ maintain the
instructional program.
While resource proerams may vary along the preceding dimensions,
they should share the following set of common standard attributes:
( 1) Ide11tifi ed c:ri t er~.io11 perfOrrn8J1C es. Resortrc e prof;rams rntl.st clarify
and adopt tIle cri teriol1 ta.sks tl~at will ensrtre acceptable perfOrrnaY1Ce
by the children whom they serve; (2) Daily instruction and ~ssess-
!1l.£11t. ReSI)011Sive aIlc1 ef.t"ective instrttction:ll clecisio:n. rn,g.kil1[; as well
as 'pl"ogr}arn evaluati011 :.1:.' equ.ir:e tlla t objective aile} COl1tinuOllsf eedbacl(
is available to the instructional decision maker; (3) Individual
instruction. The arrmlgement of instruction in a resource proGram
•ideally shaul d be Olle-to-01.18 il1strtlcti 0 n from a }::110 \vl edgeabl e" il1structor;
(4) :f\Tal1ap;er:lellt o.f il1divid1Jal il1StT'llctiol1. I~esource programs are
obligated to explore and incorporate alternative means, such as
training and supervising peer and cross-age tutors, that allow expanded
, h'l 't" 1 . t '. t +-. 23ser'Tlce "I l e illaln all1l11E; q,U8~_ l .Y l11S ru.c vlon.
SUlnmar,y of Pro.posals
While there is already a variety of proposals for mainstreaming,
researchers and program designers need to continue to examine the
requirements of both the special pupil and teacher in the inteerated
classroom. Advanced methods for delivering services to the special
pupil and the teacher should further improve the integrative programs •
When it is not possible to achieve the necessary climate an~
individualization of instruction in regular classrooms taught by regular
teachers, then ~)P ecial arranc; erncl1t s ShO~11 (1 be made. E\rery sp eci al
ec:ucator s110uld see h.irnself as a reSOlll'"\ce for }~is entire school 2.:n(1
110t sirnply as 011e ""ho ta}ces his OW11 Iittle p;:roup to some isolated room.
It should be noted that all of the proposals rliscussed in this
paper involves both special and regular educational staff. This is
a }(e,/ to exp or i cl1CJ11[; succ ess ill mail1strearnil1?;.
28 Joseph R. Jenkins, William F. r1ayhall, "Describing Resource
Teacher ProE~raIIls",E'xceIJtiol1al Cl1ildrel1, (September 1973), pp.35-36.
Court Litigation in Snecial Eaucation
An impetus for the trend toward mainstreaming services has been
the courts. COJ:lcerl1 for tlle apI)ropriate pla.cerncl1t of exceptional
childrel1 is ernbeddecl i:r1 tl1e larGer issue of discrirnination and
basic civil riGhts. Prior to May 1975, at least 36 cases had
appeared before state and federal courts which have focused on
guar'anteeil1g the exceptional child. the riGht to an ed11catioll, the
right to appropriate treatment and the opportunity for apnropriate
pla.cernel1t.
Of p~rticular importance to the development of themainstreaming
movernen t was a 1971 Opil1ion by the lJ. S. Di stri ct COl1rt for the
Eastern District of Penl1sy'lvania that 11 ••• placelnent ill ar'ee;lllar
school class is pr'eferable to placemellt ill a special D11blic school
class". 29 This opinion may have influenced several state lec;islative
bodi es to 211act laws specifying reguJ_ar class placernent as preferable
to special class placement. This precedent may have influenced the
expansion of mainstreaming' services.
y/isconsill's Chapter 115 req11ires ,that "prefereilce is to be [:ive:tl,
whenever appropriate, to education of the child in classes along
\vi tll childrel1 v/llO cl0 not l1clve e~{ceptional educational l1eeds".
Florida lavl is speciftc ab out providing all ed11cation fa 1" exceptional
students in regular school facilities and adapting them to the needs
70
of exceptional students whenever possible. ~
29 Ivlartin J. Kaufman, Jay Gottlieb, Junith A. Ap;ard, J'v1aurine B.
Kukic, "r·1ainstrea.ming: Toward an Explication. of the Construct",
FOC~lS 011 3xcept.iol1ctJ_ Cl1iJ_d,ren, Voltune 7, T~o. 3, (r~Iay 1975).
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Litigation has not always encouraged mainstreaming services.
Polici es cOllcel-'ned \~i th allocating fiscal reSOllrces to establish
alld deliver services to exceptiollal childrel1 sometimes encollrage
the lab elil1G al1d S8g1"lebatil1g of th es e chil elrell. Three al t ernativ-es
funding formulas for special education are illustrative of the
influence fiscal policies have on the implementation of mainstrearning
services. The first fiscal procedure encourages mainstreaming by
permitting the exceptional child to be included in the funding
formula for regular education (Georcia, Texas). Differential pupil
accounting procedures for mainstreamed children not only provide
funding for special education costs, but also provide fiscal incentives
• to support regular education proerams by allowing the exceptional child
to be included ill that flJ~nding forrnuJ_a too. T:h.erefore, mainstrcarning
is encour-·aged because adc3i ti o11al reSOUJ~Ces ar'e cr'ilailabl e to re.csl:tlar
ed.llcati 011.
The secOlldtype of fUl1diJ:lg practice is the weiGhtecl equivalency
formula (Florio_a). Local ed.ucation at3el1Ci es are reimbllrsed all a
computed cost per cateeory of exceptionality multiplied by percent
of time in special education. The greater the amount of time in
special education, the greater the amount of reimbursement. This
fOl~rnula ai. s coura£~es fnain.streamir::.G•
Al10ther polic~y wh.ich discourac~es rnainstreaminG is when speciaJ_
education programs are funded on the basis of a specific number of
predetermined elicib1e children being identified, while regular
pr0£.Sr'ams are ftl.l1d.ed all the ba.sis of a fixed. nl1mber of nonh.and.tcapped
cI1ildren per classI'oom ulJi t (New Tliexico). TIlis arranGernel1t is in
•-/1-
contradistinction to the first fundin~ paradicm discussed because
the handicapped child is not elieible for inclusion in both special
and reglllar educatiol1 forrnulas. FU11dins can he a lever ill aff,ect.ing
th . t· + 31~_e ma,ll18 reamlnc: rnOV8rnen v.
Litigation has affected many Rreas of special education:
(1) Due Pl-"ocess Protection; (2) Trc-.iil1il1g ofl~c1ucato'rs; and
(3) Placemellt of the J~ceI)tional Child. flo\vever, fttncling is of
primary importance in the concept of mainstreamine. Professional
educators, the courts and the states have to develop a comprehen-
sive conceptual structure of mainstreaming upon which to base the
various aspects of mainstreaming services •
~1/ . Flartill J. I{artfmart, tTa;/ Gottlieb, Jtldj.th A. An;ard, T'Jla1J.riJ1e B.
Y~lJJ~i.c, "r~'lainstre8.n1illG: To\\'ard all Sxplicatiol1 of t11e CO"tlstruct",
]To c': 1[3 011 T~J{ C c'p~ ti 0 l1cl1. C}1~_:1 drell, \[ol'u.rn D 7 1Jo ?) (TV!a\T 1q'7 c:;)~ - . "-' ., 1~ ••• , C,J __ 1./ •
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